Makria Miti, Paros

The Concept: Sunset Glory
Nestled on the tranquil and peaceful hillside of Makria Miti on Paros, surrounded by fragrant bushes
and indigenous trees, you will find the sensational villa Duette. Built under the commands of Cycladic architecture with a soft touch of modern brushstrokes, Duette looks down a gentle slope towards the sapphire sea below, all the way to the adjacent island of Antiparos. The villa consists of
two distinct – but totally identical – units, ideal for sharing between multi-generational families and
large groups of 12 and is blessed with one of the most privileged locations on the island. It will feel
totally secluded but it is actually only a 15 minutes’ drive to the busy life of Paros.

Location: Makria Miti, Paros

Outdoors
Fringed by manicured gardens, Duette’s stone terrace is the perfect setting to enjoy the soothing
views that spread all around the villa. Pick a lounger or a built-in sofa to stretch out with a book or
a soft drink and gather the much-needed Greek sun. If you get too hot, plunge in the gleaming
pool to rejuvenate yourself or, better yet, follow the pathway to the one of the two beaches that
border your villa – right or left, both are sandy and unspoiled, so you’ll have a great time either
way. Upon return from the beach, gather around the shady outdoor table and enjoy Mediterranean
meals against the dazzling backdrop of Paros’ south coast.

Nausa

Parikia
Antiparos

Interior Design
Designed by the renowned Greek architect Thodoris Zoumboulakis in a meticulous minimalist style
with grey-stone floors, concrete ceilings and clean lines, the villa incorporates two separate units
with an identical layout: a serene and luminous living room welcomes guests upon entering, and
connects with the modern dining area and an open plan kitchen, fully equipped for preparing meals
just like at home. The ground level also features a bedroom with twin beds and an en-suite bathroom – ideal for kids, while two more airy and bright bedrooms with en-suite bathroom can be
found on the upper level, able to sleep four more adults and one child. Ready for an unforgettable
summer?

Accommodation:
Guests
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
WC

: 12
: 6
: 6
: 2

Distances:
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

closest shop
Paros Airport
Parikia Port
unorganized beaches
Parikia Town
Naoussa Town
Voutakos Beach

Good to know
: 2.3 km (1.4 miles)
: 4.6 km (2.8 miles)
: 13.5 km (8.3 miles)
: 0.1 km (0.06 miles)
: 13.6 km (8.4 miles)
: 23.7 km (14.7 miles)
: 1.8 km (1.2 miles)

The village of Alyki is a mere 8-minute drive from your villa and offers a bakery, a supermarket, a
pharmacy and several restaurants, while the untouched sandy beach of Voutakos is less than 5
minutes by car from your doorstep. If you want to leave your private sanctuary to mingle with the
crowds, all you have to do is drive 25 minutes to the capital, Parikia, or 35 minutes to the scenic
fishing village of Naoussa, where you will try fresh fish and local delicacies at the postcard-perfect
little port.

Living area: 360 sqm / 3,875 sq. ft
Plot size: 6,000 sqm / 64,583 sq. ft
There are 2 identical villas, each with the following layout:
Lower Level
Staff room with shower
Laundry room (to be used by house staff only)
Ground Floor
1 bedroom with built-in twin beds, A/C, en-suite bathroom with shower, ceiling fan, garden and sea
view
Open plan living area with sofas, fireplace, flat screen smart TV, office area, garden and sea view
Open plan fully equipped kitchen with dining table for 8 guests
Guest WC
Upper Level
1 master bedroom with built-in double bed, A/C, en-suite bathroom, hairdryer, safe box, ceiling fan,
closet, sea view
1 bedroom with built-in double bed and a small loft (that sleeps one child or teenager), A/C, en-suite
bathroom with shower, closet, ceiling fan, garden and sea view
Outdoors
Private swimming pool (72 sqm / 775 sq. ft)
Sun loungers
Verandas with wonderful west sea view and pergola
Enclosed backyard with dining area for 12-14 guests
Outdoor lounge & dining areas
Garden
Path leading to two small beaches
Private parking area for 3 cars

GROUND FLOOR

UPPER LEVER

Accommodation
Guests
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
WC

: 12
: 6
: 6
: 2

Features
Private swimming pool
Sun loungers
Outdoor lounge and dining areas
Wi-Fi Internet
Air-conditioning
Flat screen TV, Smart TV, Netflix
Fireplace
Power adapter (upon request)
Fully equipped kitchen
Coffee machine (2)
Espresso machine (2)
Dishwasher (2)
Kettle, Toaster, Juicer, Mixer, Blender
Washing machine, Iron and ironing board
Safe box
Hairdryer (2)
Bath toiletries & Bath towels
Beach towels & Pool towels
Baby cot (1)
Baby highchair (2)
Children’s books and toys
First-aid kit
Fire extinguisher
Office area (There is one office area in
one of the villas)
Printer
Central heating system
Gated property
Accessibility
Private parking area

Services Included
In-villa services:
Welcome basket with local delicacies
Daily housekeeping
Live-in housekeeper (during July & August)
Change of towels twice a week
Change of linen twice a week
Pool freshening
Private Greek Cook (upon request with extra charge)
BlueVillas Special services:
BlueVillas Award-Winning Concierge Service
Villa concierge contact during your stay
Check-in and Check-out service

Services on request
Pre-stocking grocery list
Yacht charters & tours
Private transfers
Tailor-made arrangements
Itineraries for couples & families with children
Helicopter transfers & tours
Luxury car rentals
Gastronomy team to personalize and prepare your meals/wellness plan
Water Sports and Activities
Spa Treatments, Massage and Beauty Services

Events
Special gatherings such: birthday party, family celebration, business
event, seminar, yoga retreat, health/spiritual event, romantic wedding,
baptism, reunion party [all upon request]

Layout
Living area: 360 sqm / 3,875 sq. ft
Plot size: 6,000 sqm / 64,583 sq. ft
There are 2 identical villas, each with the following
layout:
Lower Level
Staff room with shower
Laundry room (to be used by house staff only)
Ground Floor
1 bedroom with built-in twin beds, A/C, en-suite bathroom with shower, ceiling fan, garden and sea view
Open plan living area with sofas, fireplace, flat screen
smart TV, office area, garden and sea view
Open plan fully equipped kitchen with dining table for 8
guests
Guest WC
Upper Level
1 master bedroom with built-in double bed, A/C, en-suite
bathroom, hairdryer, safe box, ceiling fan, closet, sea
view
1 bedroom with built-in double bed and a small loft (that
sleeps one child or teenager), A/C, en-suite bathroom
with shower, closet, ceiling fan, garden and sea view
Outdoors
Private swimming pool (72 sqm / 775 sq. ft)
Sun loungers
Verandas with wonderful west sea view and pergola
Enclosed backyard with dining area for 12-14 guests
Outdoor lounge & dining areas
Garden
Path leading to two small beaches
Private parking area for 3 cars

info@bluevillascollection.com
Tel: 0030 210 4836823

